
:2.footer 
:gets long 
.for Hoch 

AUGUSTA, G1, (AP) - Scott 
' Hoch took his time over the putt 
: There would be no ru1htn1 at this 
: point, not with the MHtert cham• 
, plon1hlp hanglna In the balance. 
: "Between my brain and my 
; hand, the me1aa1e got cri11-
• croHed," he Nid. 
; He meHured It once and then 
. a,:aJn. Llght WH fast dl1appe1rin1 
• at Augusta National, but Hoch, In 
: tlMI nrtt hole of I playoff with 
: Nick Faldo for the championship, 
: wu In no hurry. 
• "I wun't nervou1, not at aJI," he 
; 11..id. "I relt this must be my time," 
: It wu a two-foot putt, the kind 
: even ordinary duffers' make every 
. day. But Hoch WU taklna: no 
• chance, with It, oo t with the 
: cherished gretn jacket at 1t1ik1. 
• So he took his time and chuckled 
: about It later. 
. "I looked at It longer," ht ta.id. 
• "With that much time on the tour, 
: we'd have eight-hour round1. I 
: didn't want to mlu an angle." 

Finally, Hoch drew hl1 putter 
'. back and stroked the ball - well 
: past the hole. 

Th•c.ct■rRapktsOuette: Mon., Aprtl 10, 1111 * .. 

Transcripts show Harmon, 
Mitchell below 'C' average: 

DES MOINES (AP) - Fomier Unlvenlty of Iowa 
football playtn Ronnie Harmon and Devon Mltchell 
both quit tchool well abort of lf■duatlon and with 
IP"(tea below a "C" ■veriae, trial evidence ahowl. 

The academic perform&nCff of Harmon and 
Mitchell, both 1tan on Iowa'• 1988 Blc Ten 
champlonahlp teun and now playin1 In tht National 
Football Leape, were quHtioned durln1 tht federal 
extortion, racketffrlnt and fraud trial• of 1porta 
agent, Norby Walters and lJoyd Bloom. A Jury 11 
now con1ldertn1 that cut In Chlcaao, 

Complete tranecrlptl for Hannon and Mitchell 
were Introduced Into evklence at the end of W■lten
Bloom trial Jut week. Tbty mowed both playera 
were 1ubstantlally ahy of the required credits for 
araduatlon when they left tchool after Iowa played In 
the 1986 Roae Bowl. 

flltche\1'1 transcript showed he need1 up to 20 
credits to 11tl1fy hi• pneral education requirements 
and 12 credltl In upper-level counes. Mitchell, now a 

defen1lve back with tbe Nn.'a Datrolt Llml. aJ)ld 
to earn any credits In thrN of nlna ....,.i .....
cateaoriff, 

Hannon, now a rwuwll back wltb tbe NFL'• 
Buffalo Billi, 11 up to 28 CNdlta llhort In upper-leftl 
coune, and 14 credit.I lbort In pntr.l .._._ 
credits. 

Durin1 their yam at Iowa, both pltyen -,oUed 
In an auortment of ao-callfld "cupcake" OOIIINI, 
lncludln& watercolor paint1n1, judo and l1oWpH,Cb 
10ftball. Both playen received crtdlt fot belat: 
members of tht Hawkeye football tum. ', 

smc. the tHUmony of Harmon and Mttcbllll, 
unlveralty offlclal1 have Imposed toqhtr nalN tblt 
require athletH to work toward eanwll • ....,., 
Unlver■lty president Hunter Rawllnp llaO bU 
propoNd that all Hawkeye frelhmen be buftd trom 
competition within three ynra - even lf tbt NCA'.A 
does not mike the lltnfl rule for all acboola. 

Mustangs beat chill, opponen~ 
to claim tough tourney victory : 

By 8ob HIiton --With the wlnd•chlll In the mld-
teen1, Mount Mercy polled three 

COLLaH IOPTIIALL 

. "There waa mtybe • 1pllt 
• second of Indecision lnrtead of 
: going up with a dennlte Idea," he 
: said. ''I didn't line it up and I 

one,run vlctorlea to retain the ble pitcher award clinched with a 
champlon1hlp In Its .own toftball 3-0 record when Mount Mercy'a 

-------,,,,,...,...,...,..,~ tournament Sunday at Elli• Park. Jenny Ockenfels tagged her for a 
Sophomore pitcher Diana Ki- game-opening double. One of 

Scott Hoch ca1ches his putter after he 1ossed In the air after missing e sling and the Multangl shook of1 Kaeabauer'1 two walks and the 
2-foot putt on the first playoff hole that would have given him the a calamitous first lMing to edge Queen Bees' only error set the 

Coach Bob nmmona. "But atttr 
the nm Inning, we rot Klalhia 
rtralptened out, She ltartld moY• 
Ing the ball around and did a sood 
job, The only reuon we libel bar 
wu to Jet a chanp in velodt,-. 

"I feel real &ood, with tKe 
weather what It wu. rd have bekl 
happy If It (the win over St. 
Ambrote) hadn't happened, COft. 
1lderlng our lnjuriea." ' 

• pulled It. I tried to hit the hole. It 
had a chance to go In . But the ball 

. didn't break u much. There wu 
• dew on the green and It rtayed 
: high. ·It wu a poor effort." 

Masters title Sunday in Augusta, Ga. Nick Faldo went on to win the St Ambrose, s.4, In the nnale. stage ror Goad. 

tournament on the second sudden-death hole. nl:,er:. ~':'.1:!'nd~at:::ii~~h wl~~~=~::~ :1!":!oth:r':! 
Hoch said he had thought the 

, • putt out properly but had not 
: carried out his plan for It. 

Moments later, Faldo nailed a 
, birdie on the next plaYoff hole for 
:· the championship, 
, It was a title Hoch had for the 
: taking and one he gave away, 
• Could it be he had he taken too 
: much time lining up the crucial 
. putt? • 

"It'• euy to say that because I 
: missed it, but I don't think ao,'' he 

/ . 

said. "I WU frazzled afterward,. I 
couldn't believe It. The one thing I 
did well all week WH putt. They 
don't come at a bigger time. I 
hadn't three-putted the 10th hole 
all wetlk until then. I picked a nice 
time to do It, huh?" 

Earlier, Hoch had surrendered a 
one-atroke lead with • bad putt on 
the 17th hole of regulation play, "I 
hit the chip of my life and then I 
misread the putt," he said. "The 
greens are wet and the bail 

doesn't break H much." 
After coming ao close, first In 

regulation and then In the playoff, 
Hoch was deeply disappointed. 
"Knowing all I need 11 a two-putt 
and I win and the Immortality that 
comes with winning a major, that 
I would be sharing, it hurt," he 
said . 

How badly? 
"I'm glad I don't carry a gun," 

,he laid. 

i MASTERS: Faldo wins with birdie putt 
: From page 1 B 

And there wu Ben Crenshaw, Nonnan, the Muters runnerup 

~:~e ~~- J~r: to pin that Rummells ~elt8!e:"!JJ~1:t1~:1 o:ura: 
, ::: ::: :.1;1:t!~· cards 294 :1 !ndt -;~ r8th~ lead when 

Only Hoch, with a closing 69, AUGUSTA, Ga._ West But he left hl1 approach 1hort of 
• could match Faldo'1 S•under•par Branch native Dave Rum• the gre,en, chipped short and 

total for 72 hole1 over the rain- mella shot a closing 71 failed on a 12-foot par putt, 
1lick hll11 of Augusta, Sunday _ his best round finl1hing with a 67 and a 284: total. 

Both chopped up the first of the Masters_ to finish Crenshaw, the leader through 
• playoff hole, the 10th. Faldo drove with 8 294 total. three rounds, let the advantage 

the fairway but had an awkward Rummells, who finished sllp away from him but gathereit 
stance and put his approach In 1. 11 shotl oft the pace, himself In a last-gasp challenge. 
sree09Jde bunkM. earned $6,900 for the tour- Two strokes back on the 16th 

Hoch got on the green but wu nament. tee, the 1984 Masten champion 
some 30 feet away. Faldo's shot hit a 1hot 10me three feet from the 

• from the soggy sand left h1m a 20. clup and birdied. He got a share of 
: footer for par. Hoch had a 11.s:•foot birdie putt the lead with a ,low-moving, 

Hoch ran hb bird.le putt about on the 72nd hole to win the 1987 downhill, 25-foot putt that made 
: two feet beyond the cup. Faldo'1 PGA championship, but three- Its l'alt tum Into the cup on the 
• putt for par went some three feet putted for bogey and missed the 17th. 
: beyond, and he dropped that one playoff eventually won by Larry But on the 18th, he got his 
: for .bogey. Nelson. 11pproach Into the wet 1and of a 
, Hoch, who bu a history of Crenshaw and Norman each bunker on the left and failed to 

.: trouble with short putt1, needed misaed thls playoff by a ainale get it up and down. He nnlshed 
, only his two--footer to win, Just 24 stroke; by the margin pf a lxlgey with a 71. 
: lnchea. But he blew It. on the 72nd hole, "We'd run out of towels," 

As it Upped out, he spun around , Each made a gallant move to Crenshaw said. "I couldn't get my 
, In disbelief at atlll another major gain a share of the lead, only to let hand a dry and my glove-hand + 
: that had eluded him. It slip away. 11lpped on that second shot." 

. UNl's Miller gets contract extension 
CEDAR FALLS - Northern 

, Iowa men'• basketball coach El· 
don Miller has received a new 
five-year contract with • base 
sa.lary of $75,000, UNI Director of 

• Athletics Bob Bowlsby announced 
Sunday. • 

season and a second•place finish er Is the reason behind thla 
in the AMCU-8. 

lt wu the Panthen' molt wins 
since moving to Division I and 
their best fln1sh In the AMCU-8 

''The university 11 very pleased 
with the progress of the men's 
basketball program and • we're 

Under Miller, the Panthers 
recorded a IS-13 ovuall mark 
during the 1986-87 season and 
were 10-18 two year, ago. They 
narrowly misted a berth In lhla 
year'• NIT Tournament. 

Kirkwood, then trimmed Coe, 2-1, aeven 1trlkeoull. 
In the semlnnal1. K11lln1 opened with a rtrlkeout, 

Beaten by Coe, 3-1, In one of then gave up a triple, four 1ln&lea 
three pbal•play gamea held over and another triple that sent the 
from Saturday•, snow-delayed Queen Bee, ahead, 4·2, 
1late, St. Ambrose knocked off Klalin1 g■ve up seven more 
Cornell, 5-2, In the first round of hits, but w81 seriou1ly threatened 
champlonahlp play, then dh- only twice, when St. Ambrose left 
patched MIM'eBOta•DUluth, 4-2. the base, loaded In the third, and 

Duluth was NAIA runner-up when lhe pve up a pair of one
Jut aea1on and came Into the out singles In the seventh, 
Mount Mercy tourney ranked Reliever Dawn Cooksley ended 
third nationally. . the game with two fly outs. 

Mount Mercy ls 22-2, St. Am, Bev Klein bepn Mout1t Mercy'• 
broae 17-S. two-run third with a bloop single. 

Murtangs' Junior flnt baseman Mlchelle Ratchford delivered an 
Mary Goad won the tourney', RBI single. 
moat valuable batter award with Kendra Dettbam, the Muatanp' 
10 hit, in 20 at-bats, Including a 3. No. 9 batter, 1e0red the winning 
for,3 performance In the finale. run Jn the fifth on a groundout, 

She doubled home Mount Mer• after 1he led off with a single, 
cy'1 two flrst,lnnlng run, agalnlt stole second and took third on 
St. Ambroae, then aingled and Ockenfels' sacrifice. 
scored on Kisllng'1 hit to give the Mount Mercy stranded just four 
Mustangs a 4·4 tie In the third, baHrunners, St. AmbroM nine. 

She hit an RBidouble In the St. Ambrose Junior Robin Beck· 
fint Inning against Coe, and sent er, a former Cedar Rapid• Jeffer
home the winning run agalnat son player, wound up 6-for-11 In 
Kirkwood with • sacrifice ny. the championship playoff, 

St. Ambrose aoph Julie Kies- "St. Ambrose ii tbe best hlttln1 
b1uer already had the m09t valua- team we've raced," said Mustanp 

Graf tr9unces _Zvereva 
HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C, (AP) - Top.seeded Steffi 

Grat rolled over fourth,seeded ' Natalia Zvereva, 6-1, 6-1 
Sunday to win her third Family Circle Magazine Cup tennis 
tournament. 

The world's No, I player, who defeated Zvereva 6-0, 6-0 in 
the French Open final last year, had nearly as easy a day 
Sunday, needing less than an hPur to claim the flnt prize of 
$60,000 on the clay courts at Sea Pines RJ1.cquet Club. 
Zvereva, of the Soviet Union, earned $24,000. 

The match was played under overcast conditions after rain 
threatened to delay the championship. 

Graf said she never felt threatened by Zvereva. who upset 
second-seeded Martina Navratilova In Saturday. 

"She can't really put me under pressure," Graf said. "She 
had some tough matches earlier, so maybe 1he was also tired. 

"I was really In control all the time, except for maybe at the 
beginning of the Second set," said Graf, who won her first 
professional title at the Family Circle In 1986. She also wPn 
the title Jn 1987. 

Graf won the first two games but Zvereva, ranked No. 9 in 
the world, broke ,!lack to make it 2-1. 

"Our throwers threw well, ■rtd 
we were aggreuive with the ball. 
We rot down and came back. 11ie 
kld1 know what'1 expect■d of 
them," • 

BeeauN treahman Kim Hutcii
lns had a apralned knee, Ratc;b• 
ford had to catch all three pm11 
Sunday, and, Timmon1 said, "she 
called three excellent pme1." ,: 

Sherry Zelaer played third bue 
In 1plt1 of a wrist sprain, but hl,d 
to fore.a hlttlnc . 

Coe pitcher Sharon Lorber 
1pralned her right ankle on the 
third out of the third lnnln1 
against Mount Mercy, Lorber said 
the Injury wun't serious. 

Her relief, freshman Tncy Ha
mann, oppoeed Mustanp fresh
man Tracie Helle for the nrat 
time, after alx ynn u htr 
teammate at Garnavillo. 

Both were first-team all-atatetl 
IHI summer. 

Coe managed Just two hltl off 
Helle, and scored lta only run 
without a hit. 

Two Kohawk erroni produced 
Mount Mercy'• winning run off 
Lorber. She allowed three hits, 
Hamann foor. ' 

Wallace holds on . 
for Valleydale win 

BRISTOL, Tenn. (AP) - Ru11Y 
Wallace held ol'f a late charge by 
Darrell Waltrip, beating the IQ. 
time winner at Brlllol lntematlon
al Raceway to the nnlsh line by 
three•car lengths Sunday to cap, 
ture the $418,367 Valleydale 
Meats 500. 

For Wallace, who took the lead 
for the fourth and final time on 
lap No. 458, the victory WH hh 
second at the .533-mlle Brlatol 
track . 

Geoff Bodine, who never led, 
took the third po1Jtlon. 

WUJ!l:-~AUTOI. 
M. FEDER & SONS 
..... 1217 ~dally We11 give you tlle sun. S!"5 MIiier was hired by the Pan• 

: thers In 1986 following h11 release 
•from Ohio State Unlveralty. He 
: 1ed UNI to a record 19 wln.s 
':ap1nst nine loases thl1 put 

looking forward to the continued ~-----------------U & the·moon for just Improvement and succeas of the 
team," Bowlsby said. "Coach MIil-

Not Everything 

Comes in 

Black & White 
When you have a horse of a 
different color, b]ack & white 
copies just won1t do. 
That's when you need 
color copjes from the 
Canon Color Laser Copier. 
BRILLJANI, QUICK, & 
AffORDABLE COLOR 
available at 

In /Okr4 
BLUEPRINT 
ANDSlfPP/.Yco. 

• 711 Ceotor Poinl Road NE I 8!9-1164-7010 -Z 
, ... -----------" ~· 

Corbin ... • 
In the Clancy's 

~adition! 

~lantp's .ffltn's . 
61.Jop 

in the ll<><>e<welt Hotel 

Ziebart Total 
Protection 
~ Package 

I Su,-, RuslProt.ction 
•Pointl'rolfftion 
• fabric Prot.dion 
llifetimelim;i.d 

worront),' 

SAVl_$100 

FROM$8995 . 
in1tallotion avoilabl. 

Ziebart® Sun-Rooh 
• Two potition1: pop i.,p o, complei. ,...,... 
•Addsctportynewlooit 
• lQtirne no-leak worronty• ..., __ to __ 

Ziebart 
Running 
Boards 

•Custotflfit . .....,,.,.. 
olunlinurn 

llrightorblod 
fWOMONI.Y 

5129~AWO 

Zitll■ rt Auto· 
Window 

.. l!'!!L . 
r•jklingQ01on 

•Praf.ulanally ....... 
IL~worront,,' 

,aOMONLY 

•&9", .... 

1245 F Avenue NEcnex11o•->· 

366-0769 ..:0:--

_ .,_ ____________________________ ..,. ____ ...., ___________ .. 
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